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By

Norman
Harris

Today's sport page lists the
"Rng" All-Bi- g Six selections, an
annual treatment of the confer-
ence teams. Iowa State's Cyclones,
strange as it may seem, placed
four men on the Nebraskan's first
learn, whereas Oklahoma, the con-

ference king, was given only one
position. Yet the champions licked
ihe Cyclones 10 to 0 in the decld- -

i ing same.
I The explanation of this lies pw-- l

Imps In the fact that Oklahoma's
ia yquad was better balanced than

Jowa State s. Oklahoma's repre- -

ceiu.iuuu on me seconu leani Lame
to three; Iowa State's, none. On
the honorable mention list, the Cy-

clones counted three; the Sooners,
seven, further proving the con-

tention that the Sroners were the
better balanced team.

Nebraska polled two first team
berths and four seconds. More than
Oklahoma on either team. But four
honorable mention places again
prove Oklahoma's balance, which
added up to power, speed, decep-
tion, and victories.

Missouri's Kinnlson, touted by
Missouri., and given the first
team selection by Mlssourlan
C. E. McBride, was lucky to get
the honorable mention berth en
the "Rag" selection. Sheer opin-
ion and publicity forced his se-

lection. There wasn't a center
in the Big Six that could hold
a candle to Charley Brock, de
fensively or offensively. If Ne-

braska had come through with a
successful record of seven or
eight wins, Brock would have
gotten probably every nomina-
tion. Injustice -- eigns, however,
and Charley suffered.

Chuck Warren of K. U. was-clos--

to Brock. Unanimous selections
inrludd Hackney, Kischer, Christ
man, Brock, Young, and Bock.

If we had to name a captain
to this team, It would probably be
Kverett Kischer, diminutive Cy
clone leader, whose passing, kick
ing, and running pushed Iowa
State Into national limelight this
year.

Kven though Bill Callihan was
placed m the second team, when
he teamed with Charley Brock,
he was half of the best

duo in the conference. His
tackle of Scelye in the Kansas
State game choked off the threat
that promised to tie the game. His
hall carrying Is wcik, and that

tar
1'frvnt fM ad unr time before the

flnt ill Ihe yrar (or

FREE HEELS WITH

EVERY. HALF SOLE
Our fin lory rrpuir mrthnrii turn
wr.rn Minri into really new looking
unci, Bedr ymi upend money for
new ones us pliow you how
iitli It will rout In have thos old
oti.9 rebuilt. We cuarnnie imtisUc-lio- n

on eve ry pii-- ul work.

United Shoe Repair
116 No. 13th St.
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Ex-Husk- cr

Gridders PIqv
In Omaha

Francis, McDonald,
Rhea Star in Pro Game

Former Cornhusker greats!
starred Sunday with the Ne-- !
braska In their 14-a- ll

deadlock with the Iowa all-sta-

at Creichton stadium in Omaha.
Slammin' Sam Fran-- !

cis, former Husker fullback, led the
as he passed to

one touchdown, punted to pet up
the other one and put on a one-ma- n

exhibition for the 7,000 fans.
Up on the line ahead of Sam

were Fred Shirey,
Hugh Rhea, Les McDonald, Taul
Amen and Kenneth McGinnis.
Hugh Rhea, former
tackle, was responsible for the
second touchdown as he recovered
a blocked Iowa punt behind the
Iowa goal.

Nebraska scored twice in the!
first quarter as Francis' sensa- -

tional punts kept the lowans con-

tinually in their own territory.
Sam first punted 70 yards and mo-

ments later lifted a 62 yard boot
that rolled out of bonds on the
Iowa 1 yard line. The first touch-
down came when Francis charged
to the line of scrimmage and sent
a southpaw pass to Kuplcr, who
went over the Iowa line untouched.
Francis kicked the extra point.

In the same period Nebraska
scored again as Francis' punt
again put the lowans in the hole
and an attempted Iowa pass was
broken up behind the goal by Lea
McDonald and covered by Hugh
Rhea. Francis again kicked the
extra point.

Iowa scored in the second pe-

riod as Coach Marchic Schwartz
sent in the Omaha City club team
against the heavy Iowa team. In
the third period Vandever, flashy
Iowa back, ran 70 yards to tie up
the game. Great defensive play by
McDonald put the lowans on tnoir
heels thruout the fourth, but Nc
braska failed to muster a touch
down drive and the game ended in

a tie. Statistics show the Nebraska
team made 13 first downs to 3

for Iowa.

alone prevented his selection. As
a blocker, he is tops. The Hnpkers
roll had plenty of stars of

caliber, and they were ac
corded just that. Inexperienced
linemen and barks, whose play has
improved greatly, hampered these
stars to the extent that victories
were scarce until November. Ne-- i

braska's seniors and ajfew of the

'
sophomores rank with the best
players in the conference.

'
Prejudice is a grim haunter to

any college sports editor, and so

it "is here. We've tried to justify
our selection of Nebraska men on
the second team, also the placing

'of only one Sooner on the first
squad. We hope you agree.

KJub Workers Return
Tickets This Week

All Kosmet Klub workers
mutt check In tickets for the
fall revue this week, .according
to Bob Gannon, Klub business
manager. The Klub office, room
308 of the Student Union, wi
be open from 4 to 5 every after-
noon this week for this purpose.
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We can make a lovely corsage to match

any Formal Gown.

Avoid disappointment,
place your order note
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Daily Nebraskan Big-Si- x Selections
First Team Second Team

Young, Oklahoma End. Seeman, Nebraska
Heilemarv, Iowa State. End Shirk, Kansas
Shugart, Iowa State. Tackle Mills, Nebraska
Haas, Missouri Tackle .Duggan, Oklahoma
Bock, Iowa State Guard Waldorf, Missouri

Anderson, Kansas .Guard.Stevenson, Oklahoma
Brock, Nebraska Center Warren, Kansas
Kischer, la. State Quarter. Amerine, Kansas
Dodd, Nebraska Half. .McCullough, Okla.

Christman, Missouri .Half. Rohrig, Nebraska
Hackney, Kas. State. .Full. Callihan, Nebraska

HONORABLE MENTION Ends: Shirk, Oklahoma Bus-wel- l,

Iowa State; Griniin, Nebraska; Ivy, Oklahoma. Tackles:

Bowers, Oklahoma; Hosilevac, Kansas; Morin, Iowa Slate;

Davis, Kansas Stale. Ciuarda: Hermann, Nebraska; Muskin,

Nebraska; Bolton, Oklahoma; Thomas, Oklahoma. Centers:

Nordstrom, Kansas State; Kinnison, 'Missouri; Specgle, Okla

homa. Backs: Knight, Nebraska; Starmer, Missouri; Ke- -

plole, Kansas; Crowder, Oklahoma; Wilder, Iowa State;

Corroto. Oklahoma; Masoiier,

Nebraskan Sport Scribes
Make All-Bi- g Six Selection

Brock, Dodd Place on
Circuit First Squad

By Norman Harris.
So It came time to select the

Daily Nebraskan All-Bi- g Six team.
Aided by Jim DeWolf, June Bier-bowe- r,

and Tommy Thompson, we
made the "Rap" selections without
much difficulty. Standouts galore
are on these two squads and the
hmw list, and, with few excep- -

tions, most positions would re
equally handled by any players on
the second team or honor list.

At ends, Waddy
Young of Oklahoma and Chuck
Heileman of Iowa State were over-

whelming favorites in Nebraskan
sports writers' eyes. Seeman and
Shirk were behind by little dis-

tance, barely in front of those on
the honor list. Heileman's g

and Young's defensive
play were the two fine arts pos-
sessed in greatest degrees by these
two all conference men.

Brock Is In.
The tackle positions were much

more difficult to determine with
Duggan of Oklahoma pressing
Shugart and Haas too close for
comfort. "Cactus-face- " played only
14 minutes against Nebraska, and

9L
by

June
Bierbower

For just plain something-or-oth-e- r

when it comes to all star teams
we nominate this selection by C.
E. McBride of the Kansas City
Star.

FIRST TI.AM.

Knd.: Young, Oklahoma. Heiieman, IoiSlate.
Tackles: luirgm, Oklahoma; Han.

c.uarria: Bock, Iowa SI Me: Andcraun,
Kanvai.

enter: MNMSON. MISHOl HI.
Back: Kiicher. Iowa State; Chrlatmnn,

MlaKoun. Crowder, Oklahoma; McCullough,
Oklahoma.

KKt IIMI TEAM.
Knds rrtimhaker, Kanbfta fetata; J,

Shirk, Oklahoma.
Tacklej; Shunati, Iowa 8tat; Bowtra,

Oklahoma,
tiuanln: ptevenaon, Oklahoma, Waldorf,

Mlaootiri.
Center: limit h, FBKANK.
Hnrk. Munnirr. tl"U. KOHHIU.

NV,HHsKA, Kotri, Oklahoma. Keuike,
luwa State,

Honorahie mrnlk-n- Backa: CALLIHAN
and lllli. NFUHASKA; Wilder, Bank
ol Iowa fctate; RejiloKle, Btinwen, fttvent,
Amerine, Hangar; Ilit'KNKY, Blank,
Kannap State; Corottn, McCarthy. :,

Seymour, Oklahoma; btarmer, Mia
aourt.

Center: Warren Kanaaf: tuardi. Thomai
and Bolton. Oklahoma; Welner and Pitta,
Kanraa State; Pickett, Miaaourl. Taeklea:
Ml 1.1.8, M BRASKA; Worm, Iowa Slate:
Haaa, Mlsaouri. Enda: Moaa and Dicken-o-

Mif-ou- D, bhirk, Kantaa; BUM,
loa Slate.

Draw your own conclusions. It
left us speechless.

Dick Amerine, Kansas U. half-
back, will never play football
again because of the vertebrae in-

jury he suffered against George

The Frances
Beauty Salon

Offers for tta Week ef the

Military Ball
An Individual sjam Including
Hilrdreas for 3Uv Shampoo

Patrons Must Be Satitfird

Frances E. Fairfield, Operator
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Kansas; Seelye, Kansas State

was out of one whole conference
game, so therefore, second team
for him, even though he is a pos-

sible
Bock of Iowa State was a unani-

mous choice at one guad, with
Anderson barely taking the nod
over Waldorf of Missouri for the
other position.

Center was no toss-up- , and
Brock's sunerioritv. evident all
year in every game over every
center, met with no argument.

We Back Dodd.

The backs were selected with
the idea of giving fans a balanced
backfield. Defensively, Dodd is
Drobablv the best of the four,

of ImprOVCS

and
long

play
Cose

sophomore,
main talent lay in run

ning
Christman, Hack- -

ney were
other three positions.

say from

Here are the final statistics on
Luckman, the great:

ne passed hi times, completing
oo tor gain oi Nt

ball 92
up yards a 4.65

had 51 punts good 2.046
an of 40.1

Vlittle toward seasons
tossed 63 passes, 63

13 which in
In 111 ball

cost in
which Tom said

team In this is
what

thigh and will in
four Ag-

gie into him when
take punt

came with

";"k
-'
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Stars

TURNPIKE
Order 13c

yp

RMun Wnrrletl
,

uver Kepiacing seniors
From Year

Preparing for the season's
gainst Dakota

Here Dec. in, t oacli hrowne
put his Husker eagers

brisk workout, vesterdav.
Part of the

voted to hoopslers
through their for

and reporters who
the

his four senios of
last year. Paul Amen. Toyd
Kbaugh, Bob and Elmer

is chief prob-
lem.

Major Lettermen
Returning this season are Lloyd

guard: for-

ward;
Grant forward, major

Minor letternian return-
ing are Elliot Bud

Those bark from the
B teams are Irwin Yaffe, for- -

I'lincr roMtinn Hrltht Weight kp.
Iincnn, Brken Hnw .unrd 11 H
Hunker, l.euniird, Ulirnln Onte; ll 0 19
1 limit, Kiiliert. rl 1'olnt iimrd ISO 5 minor Jfl

Dun. l 0 lil
Grimm, l.lnd, Omaha dunrd 1A I minor 22

I mujor
Hivpp. Hurry, HnMini: Girard 1 10" 1

Hullirrt, M;iv. I.lnrnln ll 1M 2(1

.I.K'Uvm, ntllinm. Omaha l.Vi n 21
hnljhl, lienrne. I.lnrnln (Ml 1H0 0 U
hnanda, William, Klk C Forward 180 1 minor 20

I major
Harry. Lincoln 1H5 II 1!

Uandall, Al, Omaha .Center 10
Ituhlno, I rank, I.lnrnln Fnraard ! 150 O 211

Srhul, Itrlnll, Kan Forward IS 0 20
fMildun. Forward 1S.1 20

'iallman, trank t renttin. la Forward 1 IIVo 20
Taylor. Jimmy, Hntlhft Forward fl 1:1.1 IS
Thnmak, GraM, Kearney Forward 1 1 1 major 21

Therlrn, Kidirrl. t enter 10
1 hlmati, Fred, Broken Bow tenter 8'i la 1C

an lluaklrk, Leonard, Wnrland. Viyo Forward I6R 0 la
Werner, Alton, thy, Kan Forward 1 115 2 21

Wile. Omaha IM 20

" """

even Hackney, whose .. . . ,
defensive job against Nebraska condition Ot Injured
consisted mainly whirling little Gridder
Marv Plock to ground most
ungraciously after Rabbit had Bill Herrmann, Husker guard
stepped off a gain. Dodd's Osceola who was in
blocking, tackling, thrilling Thursday s, game with Kansas

scampers against the Wil- - State, was reported as "doing
cats cinched him a position, as well "at Lincoln General hos-we- ll

as his Kansas pita) todav. Hospital attendants
and State. behind him reported Herrmann suffered a pos-w-

blo fracture but his
whose his

Kischer, and
unanimous choices for

the backfield

Washington, reports
Lawrence.

Sid Columbia

a toiai yarns,
carried the times, picking

428 for average,
and for
yards, or average yards
per boot

i
the end ainl

completed in -

conmlete. nn,l were -

tercepted. rarrvini;

suffered

months.

trying

Corrotto

rA,rU

Lost Last

afternoon
putting

cameramen
watched workout.

Parsons
Browne's

Grimm, Kovanda,
Werner, guard;

Thomas,

Tall-ma-

IMteatlhlev.

sizeable injured

against

Hermie Rohrig,

ability.

HQcCOY

Dakotarcs
PlayBfereDeclO

Husker Basketball Roster

condition not serious.

n
KG iTOnCIS

To Re-ent- er N.U.

Sophomore Grid Star
To Enrol Second Term

Francis younger brother
r,u American at

Anilerson's
47,

six
was the

he 3S8 yard.i for 3..r 0f remMi'mng.
average 39.2 on 20

dislocated shouldfr. Chief West
speaking of averages suffered Cliff Spee-Jac- k

had a 14.6 average picked up injured
scrimmage Thursday, picking up Otis Hocers ua uncon-14- 6

yards in 10 the seious. altho he probablv play
and flypaper. against Washington Slate Satur- -

19-- 0 victory d;iy. Other Pooners picked up face
ineir iaie nvais, uKianoma a.
M.. the dearly, a
game Stidham
was the roughest Norman

played this year,
happened:

Howard McCarthy a
broken be the
hospital for An

ran
was to a on

the run.
a

i--: - ,f
I. :

)

Vltspbose Motioa Plerore

Mill 4 Adv. Ttcktt

. .

opener a South

through
a

was de
the

parrs the

Replacing

Dohrmann,

Back.

Bill
Alton and

lettermen.
Bob and

guards.

Home A

Brure. -

-

Kit, I.lnrnln Guard 6- -

0
(inard
Knrrd
Guard

0

Guard
" t 0

linn,
I'aul. heler 0

nilnor

lann major
Inln, Forward

rated over

the
the

the

Iowa
shoulder

is bilieved
,

'
V I

.

xke
of iNim,

won

This s
first

tries a t ompetition
and did - - ...

a nose,
gie an leg. aiul

knocked
times with will

ball, that
Oklatioma's

the Irish-
man

Gene out

.

.

-

said

.

over

the

fn.layln,v
ni,hl he wou)lt ri,.urn t0
al lnc Tjnivnsitv the se- -

Forced' to leave
it.arly during the fall term because
of ill ViUe is now fully

lliui lias i.meii on "'"em
The .nnhnmnv,. Mm- win rpt.nrt

1 vi. t,..--,- ,r.,- - i,' nr:,rt,',-r- . I,,, three

CcUM fl I ' I'V'IL l.UI'
man, didn't mention
injuries the Acs picked up. Any- -'

it must have been 'a
0ve fest.

Society Note Milt Sullivant. K.
lT. halfback, was married Friday.
Michael Aiigclo Sihlanick, was

to be the other benedict In a
wedding ceremony, but

something happened, and only
Sullivant went to the altar.

his Famous

SUGAR BLUES
Orchestra

Featured Coast to Coait
on the 3 and In all
the Finer kallrooms.

He has all theatei
records set by Benny Ni

His recording ti
BLUES," tor tea
47,000 annually.

Recently at the
Drake Hotel, Chicago, and the

In Los

17 people featuring
Gregg and the 3
Sisters.

SAT., DEC. 3rd
El. at DanlMton Floral Co., 1306 N St.

Bob Therien, center; Bruce
Duncan and Max Hulbcrt, guards.

Krom the yearling: cagers of last
year comes Don Fits,
Jackson; Jack Jackson,

U eager, and Al Randall, on

all stater from Omaha South.
In the inter-squa- d games this

fall, Brownie has had Werner and
Kovonda at forwards, Randall at

Don Fitz and Bob Elliot at
gimrds, with Harry Pitraithley, To
Jimmy Taylor Tallman in

Pi
Gridsteri Turn Out.

The other squad has seen Jack
Jackson and Irvin Yaffe at for-

wards: Theien, center; and Duncan
and Hidbert at guards.

Bolstering the first group to
turn out were Harry
Grimm and Bus Knight, whose
athletic activities will be concen-
trated on basketball after three
months of gridiron service.

"B" schedule will start off
Friday afternon at 3:30 when the
squad, not yet named by Browne,
will meet college of
on the coliseum court.

Anderson to Fill
Irl Tubbs' Boors

Ex-Ho-
ly Cross Mentor

Takes Hawkeye Post

Dr. Eddie Anderson, former
football coach of Will

take over coaching at the
j University of according to

an announcement made Monday
by Dad Schroeder, head of the
Hawkeye Athletic board. He ac-- I

captcd a three contract call- -
ing for $12,500 a year.

Anderson replaces Irl Tubbs,
former university coach,

teams at Iowa have Won

U-- 0f tne nal on

.
loaches coming to Iowa have

had extremely bad luck in produc
inK gd teams 1!29. when
the athletic department decided to
clean up their past record.

Iowa alumni have always want-
ed a Notre Dame man to inspire
illeir Anderson was a star
under Knute Rockne for four
years anil now teaches the Notre
Dame system of play. He formerly
uven in jiason city. Ia.

Uo amc- - hllc Holy
football teams

have tied four and lost
S0Ven, in vears. year
toam rated among

netted varsitv
yards

kicks.
While broken

Dodd from

ain't

Sooners

,hori
second

mester. school

health.

v,k..'

which what

hoo, quite

go-
ing
double

and World

ttom
Networks

broken
Good- -

6l
"SUGAR

sells

featured

Palomor Angeles.

Wayne
Bennett

wd;

Lincoln
former

Omaha

center,

and re-

serve.

Hupp, Lloyd

team

Luther Wahoo

Holy Cross,
reigns

Iowa,

year

Miami
whose

since

teams.
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Volley Ball
League Play
Ends Tonight

Four League Winners
To Compete for Crown

Fraternity volley ball teama to
night will ring down the curtain

the league schedules and will
leave only the play off tourna-
ment.

In League I the Sig Eps are
undefeated and have played all Cf
their opponents so are automatic-
ally the champions of their league.

close the schedule, the Phi
Gams meet the Alpha Sigs and the

K. A's play the Delts.
The Sig Alphs are the only

team in League II and
are favored to defeat Delta Theta
Phi in tonight's tussle to clinch
the championship. The Kappa Sigs
and Acacians are scheduled to
play in the other League II tilt.

Sigma Chi is in the same, spot
as the Sig Alphs and need a vic-

tory over Beta Sigma Psi to clinch
the League III championship
while the A. T. O.'s can assure
themselves of second place by de-

feating Theta Xi.
In League IV, Delta Sigma Pi

plays Sigma Nu and Theta Chi
meets Zeta Beta Tau.

EVERY TIE NEEDS

A MATE LIKE THIS

A GOOD tie lixki tu ut as

toad when there's a
handkerchief of the same
color" neatly displayed in
your cot potket.

Our new Arrow handker-
chiefs ire torvnotchers. Col-

ors ire masculine. Patterns
are planned so that they
show up best where they
how up most at the cor-

ners, 25f, 35 and 50.

Harvey Bros.
1230 0 St.

FORMALITY IN
FOOTWEAR

THIS PUMP IN FIG-
URED WHITE SATIN
MAY BE TINTED TO
MATCH YOUR
GOWN. ALSO STYL-
ED IN BLACK VEL-

VET WITH SIDE
PANELS OF SILVER
KID.

FOUR DOLLARS

131 S. 13

CLEARANCE OF GOLD & SILVER KID
FORMAL SANDALS High & Low Heels

Those Formerly $6.50 iow $5.
Former $5 Satin Sandals Note $4

n 1333 0 St. Phone B6928 ivfor nam. i.iu en., i ax rata.
FINT, FOOTWEAR

H


